
 
9/26 Silly Sock Night—wear your silly socks 
  *Cubbie Parents Night!!!  (Begin Can Can Race) 

10/3  Parent Night (Sparks & T&T) —Bring a parent! Miss-Match 
  Night (wear clothes that do not match) 

10/10 Backwards & Inside Out Night - Have fun with this one! 
10/17 Wacky Hair/Hat Night - Wear your wackiest hat or do some
  thing with your hair!   

10/24 LifeSaver Night—Will be giving lifesavers for sections passed!   
10/31  No Awana—Fall Break 

11/7  Noah’s Night—bring a stuffed animal   Make sure they have 
  a collar with a name tag.  (End of Can Can Race) 
11/14 Duct Tape Night - Make something out of duct tape to wear! 

11/21 No Awana—Thanksgiving 
11/28 Mustache night - Wear the best mustache you can 

12/5  Pajama Jam/Movie Night Wear your PJ’s and come watch a 
  movie—We will have handbook time! 
12/12 Silly sweater night/Store Night #1 - wear your silliest sweater!! 

12/19 Happy Birthday Jesus Night—Celebrate our Lords birth!   
12/26 No Awana—Merry Christmas 

1/2  No Awana—Happy New Year 
1/9  Snowball Bash Night—Playing with the white stuff (T.P.) 
1/16  BARF Night—Bring a real friend—Also a show with  
  Mel LaMar (Christian Illusionist) 
1/23  Halfway Night—Celebrating with those that are halfway 

  through their books. 
1/30  Awana Grand Prix—(No Regular club)  All clubbers must be  
  with an adult!  Info will be available in October! 
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2/6   Tacky Tie Night—find the craziest tie and wear it! (Penny  
  race begins) 

2/13  Jesus Loves You Night - Wear red or hearts!!! 
2/20 Royalty Night - Dress in your very best—we will have crowns 

  for everyone! 
2/27 I want to be ...Night—Wear something that shows what you 
  want to be when you grow up!  Store Night #2  
3/6  Camo Night—Wear Camo to honor our military!  
3/13  Decades Night - dress up in your favorite decade! 
3/20  Drive In  Movie Night—Make cars from cardboard at home  

  and drive it into our Sanctuary for a movie!  (End of   
  Penny Race)  

3/27 Around the World Night (Missionary Night)  Wear something 
  that represents another country!  
4/3  Super Hero Night—Dress as your favorite hero   

4/10 Scrumdiddlyumptious Night—Clubbers will get ice cream   
  and they will be able to purchase toppings with tickets they 

  have been earning since 3/13 to 4/3.     
  They get a ticket for  every 2 sections passed. 
4/17  No Awana - Easter Break 

4/24 Leader Appreciation Night—Lets show our leaders how much 
  we appreciate them! 

5/1  Measles Night—Clubbers get to put dots on their leaders face 
  for every section said!  Store Night #3 
5/8   Awards Night—Great ending to the year and celebrate what  

  all our clubbers have accomplished.  
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